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OTTAWA, March 16.—The casualty;
-1 department Wtïiôabe Т&ггй афЛеа the 

I governor general the 'following oMteal-
•L ■■-** 'J a •*■ - -**-“““** .fconstabu-

entéplc, James G.
Ont., and 

Man. Danr 
murine tom. люшмп

Pell of Winnipeg, John Mar Of etone-
A РфЦа Swept ttro Bulk of the Mou nted I wall, Man:, and Morgan Holmes of

Tfe <?*"- *** ■Utt,W Br^NDON0March 16,- The

tryamd Artillery Fought Nebly. floe has rectited the following cotn-
* temtieetlon 4roto Lc*d Kitchener at

HEILRRCXN, Orange River Colony, j “LoraMrtHtien baa sent ще a staff 
Tuesday, March 11.— Commandant,! officer with a dictated despatch from 
Mente, with the HeUbron command of which it appears that certain psrtlcu- 
Boare broke through the Hellbrott- I lars previously given, are. iaaccurate.
Wolvéboek Meckhouae line at Gotten-І The rear ecreen of mounts®:<*®орв was pickets were powerlees to atop 
burg $8at і[АГ*Т*і p ІІІЯТ had been I rushed and overwhelmed at dawn, overwhelming rush. .. У ■■.
nursued for several days. Bo tar as I There was a gei> of а шйе between the

StrÆTiTÆÏ âKStTÆa?;**£ .«•— я “г їаещжб заздкжа

■* і*к. : ч.^-і AjI-, 5=

IROfTOF HORRORS
■€Ув»*г "* *.x r . - -'-Я^М * v _<>*. . ь/і \Z~. - i« v *• ' •-, <ÿ..

Further evidence of the abUlty of y _,J ' .

Ss’TUSSÎ'SttiS'SS Friiinrlr- BuraABvePatotiüJv...,.
HeUbfew Orange River pokmy, »Ш. p, I W# ^кймЛчадг «est year In,.thg CWtt* № ***£■

describee how Commandant Menta. tbe . ІНЮПТІІКа S rODUlatlOn, day teat, ona year ago we asked you to share your trade with us and
night of March 10, crowed the Цей- І. I promised by buying in the beet markets and matting goods at the smallest
bron-Wolvehoek тшІгоаД Hue. Bt ^ " | • — - • I margin ol profit to rive you the beet -ClptiriniC ' VaJueo i|f the city, . YouЙЧЬ. w te TdW.Wlndng «d ZiïÜLT* <JLJ:ané th. itete a

blockhouses returned this Are and А Сім. ШЬ. tkg CUet Shock I whole, has been much beyond our expectations for which we wish, to thank 
killed the Boer and bia horse. Tbe W I our many pat robe add1 hope for their continued favors, dor aim in future
Boers than cat toe wire fence And - всСШТМІ, 1 will be to give even better values than before. Tott are all Invited to call

SS5ir^»«SSK — • •.
Commandant Meats then retted Aftgbyjdattag Vapors Exuded Pram the !> ResftectfUlly yott«; ? v
through with over ROO Boers, and tbe ^ ^ pillM< She Air-

' 4. OMm *f Fearful

tts I
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199 UNION STREET,
■ . Opera Home Block, St John, N. B.J. N. HARVEY,*

MISS STONE and Without Hope.щ m №=

KING AND QUEENft fa -,-

fiftv men. I ®—rr------—r— —■; T-r-i88i ror an IWH® * 1W vwv!-*vm: w> ,nf' ‘ *' ^  ̂ Press.) f thsit pdrt О*, шс -www^ «mu -w~— a>,

£"SS*iU и„ и..^

.. л«»*4лТа ,pnv rhat hi, *rlt> ів any- 1.8181 ^ Boer attack which was out l l o. March HI, I860, Prof. Abich, at KV the prevailing winds on the daything but a private visit, gosal* con- ^ Pllehed-Qratefui Thank, to Thoee I seismrfoglrt, declared! ‘‘As to that the Tiber muet have atruck,

nects it with~the military altuatton. g S^^XteTfrolps atfempting tô whb Prayed and Worked for Her. - I SlSunakaJt to to be feared that it will white Point, Capt. Giffln says, to the
It is pointed out that Lord Wotoeley’s “Jbadt^Atoe IrSr got”mpllte° » _____— I**»a lnside most dangerous place on the whole
knowledge of South Africa, gained as fy’0^1іапа Tw^’n^oMte 38th „ # ^ ŝasteri Ша ^ і
a fighter and aim iterator, might be tous left tolprotectéd, but IS Г ,П^ mendous tidal current makes in there,
highly ■useful to Lord Kitchener eito- Uon until every man, j letter°<rom “ “ he ^ауа Tt 'Zlh
er at the base (Gape Town) or at Pre- Hh ^ exception of Lieut. Nesham, eionary..in which the former caetive ІЖ „ v^LSSed 22060 to-1 *>* Ms course ®!a^rd *» avoid Jbel
toria. _ I. was hit. Lieut. Nesham w^ called on ь, ї ^ i vine-clad 1ledges- lSome of the "****& to™*l

“.*EE£. 1 ГГГ№“ fesft ай r ds *ss It ^— — T.ady Methuen Witt be J thnmberland Fusiliers and two guns of I ^едсе8' on °ie first day of the <U«-|8teamer.3 furnaces, and Captain Wgf
the steamer wM<tt. will I the 4th Battery, then found himself is-1 ,'мом» eit-bteaW-leSwi^BBEE? . •«' HSBll,’-___  *_ awu-u .ь^.уа at 81 fin ^eIl3vea that 010 de«tructton ottheI
ielèy to Cape Town. J elated, but held on for three, hours. І I ft^Ua.mrTO«^ toUtoe «ber is attributed to toe double cause

CAPE TOWN. March 14.-Cecil| During this,period the remaining to-1 §*rdM$g1onJ^n^^Ml roUMntelS* ïcS-^dEto rambling» of to^ of stranding and explosion 
Rhodes is weaker today, otherwise I fantry, namely, 100 of the Lancasbtree, j eapüvity aWrelteae оПІва Stone, té cor-f Sbb^^SiE^heed Instead^- fleeing I Ncr traces .whatever have-been found Щ
there Is no change In his condition. J with some 40 moufited men, mosUy | rect errors in previous reporte. Ita «toUe lTJ, .. _ ' wo„ I of the crew. A tug went from Cansoi LONDON March Ù— Th- Wntir„rIbN^ON, Mar!h 14.—The Pall Mall Cape police, who had occupied theU^T D? to toe White Point letigee to confirm
Gazette this afternoon says It under- I kraal near the wagons, also continued J y,e ^g^na, jn securing tie releaee of thel ^igatory daily ablutions. At 12.M p. I the fishermen’s news and to make sure J cbanged thia afternoon to a heavy 
stands that, with the view of prevent- to hold opt gainst the repeated, at-1 ejrt|v« Vnder toto ^Teb.^^toee or IS, there was an omi£| that toe wreck was really that of toe I downj^rEwbleh continued through^
ing-a dislocation of the markets a 1 tacks of toe Boers. _ ■ ^ri^ca^wa'wSe'left4^ m'.l «і» and the earth bulged up] Tiber, for ft isposable 11 I opt toe eyenflig and which quite spoil-
syndicate of South African mapnateal By this tone Lord M^huep J Feb. №, at aboiit'ttWleSll a half or four] euddenly and subsided again. People] be that of some other steamer, but I ^ as far; as the general public was 
has been formed for toe purpose of ^îf^^ the casual^ І *4mdl-1 'headlong in the streets] was Impossible for them to locata ^e1 omwerted/ tbe spectacle of the King's
taking over the whole of Cecil Rhodes' ceedlngly heavy amongst hte men.l MOaJasluflWm they rose they were thrown] wreck on account of the heavy wee.-1
shareholdings, In toe event of Mr. "wa^r^de^ati wertE't the toy <* hArtol Mown agSln. Asphyxiating vapors ex- ] ther. The t^ug ventured *9° пааГ ^®j ЇП spite of the blinding rain,- the
Rhodes’ death: 1 Е ^ I *ait in the едм odto iiglrt ka^^ttey ^^ÿgea from the fissured earth and filled] dangerous place and ran aground, being f ootmtant stream, of arriving oarriagee

fЧпесіаі to toe Sun ) Й5ЙІІЙ; M to£mS*»lr. №0 scenes that followed will] able to get oft only with great diffl- I WM watched by a large crowd, which
____ (Special to t ■) I d̂J ftoy Mra T№nta?wSV’S^Sd the ^iSga f tebVer be adequately described. Men] culty when the tide rose. Another at-1 cheered meet loyally when their Ma-
OTTAWA, March lA-^Ttoe ьаяшШу I out Muldld not ^ve inratU two guna І founa an хтеШпГіАО ied^ then ‘to^ttkndmvSd their famille*. There was a] tempt will be made. ] jesties, in a state coach and escorted

department at Cape Town notified the and a pOm-pom were Brought to bear ] д, head own •B?/th^1*lAaoe!*tearful «tes. The telegn«b| -— I by officers of toe Life Guards, clatter-

boston all right, іюдйлггіяггг
wr-? H. ï—. • wsassrïzxtTh fro" ‘iTo^'Ln01 be lnnga L^ytbr^ The Greaf Strike Saw Its Finish h^^^^^etr^Maiesties

15"Thel ™ rc^toTTnfantry fought we„, tïâ Yesterday,

Hereafter persons charged with ttea-l the ^1*1“ toXh^a^. ------------- t^ UeTa.e'V-tS

son wtu toe tried by oaurt martial. Of] 1 them. jnctuaiBg of swreral hhthmto- jgfcn tbe first day. a father saw hi»] .„rt —-— -- МШ W«w Овепі ™6 blase of new electric lights, the,
the estimated 800 rebels in Natal five МЛ* 1 “^ЧьЛаЖаГ «b tÀ.'ш«Ш»П8 daughter still alive beneath a « CverV Ma" Wh~* J°b W“ ОР*П | soFnt of flower» heaped along the cor-
hyndred have been tried. Their яевН meatFoasd. a «, .nS*. Л ЖгІЖ||п і пГ debris. He feverishly released j Went Вмок to Вмок onto* ОИ t riders, the gutter of ladies’ jewels and.

ss.«5S“ 4ggs*®s!aysR^5fflteKSSRa -=r Isssissss
WOL9BLBT IS KlENG’S E5NVOT. I Tj0»jt>on March. 17 — Lord Kitchen-1 Power, as ther erid to me. I told them. I wall. " I BOSTON March 17.—The great | a<.gBllery of tbe .ballroom, where theNEW TORE, March 14.-The- Jour- , Them areWly «^persons Май-.] lnvolvlng Wb&m st^t

nais London cable eays. I fighting lasted much longer than wafl I go over the story of the vicissitude» of the I tetleee, wlthiput sufficient food, with _ . , . . I one en^ ^ the .room and a few.
It is officially announced today that I 3yDDOsed confirms toe belief that the I rescue work, of the times when all seemed I ont hope. The Red Gross Society and- union men,, was completely wiped out I paces in front of toe royal circle.which

Lord Wolseley, accompanied by Major disaater Qe0- Methuen’s forces was! 1“^ 4° п._й‘! ‘УУг<І?Е?*ГІ'^т’’ ‘gSa the government officials have labored, today when practically every man I included the Pripce and Princess of
Thorneycroft, will ehil from | due to leaving too large a gap between j which at laet -enabled us to pass to the 1 to relieve the- worst suffering. Collw- wen^' back to his work under condi- fyartber back were râjig-,
ampton tomorrow for Cape Town/ ФЬе I ^ front convoy and the rear, and to I brigands the money secretiy, in the face of 1 tlone have been taken up in the - QYltrtl, * n tvinee l €d <ЛЬег royal personages,field marshal’s approaching departure p^g an i^fflclent screen behind churches. tiens but slighUy changed from thoae The breast of Ktog Edward was blaz-
has caused the greatest stir, and the rear R1lard> whIcb brought about a the ha^t and ----------------—л------  existing when the trouble began. Tto-I tag with orders and stars, and hé look-
scores of reasons are advanced for the I panic among the troops as a result of J perhaps ait times the most exciting work of I HALIFAX night the only incident in the labor I ed to be in the beet of health and »pir-
move. It is positively known,- how- I the Boer onslaught. I my life. At one time it seemed qulte poe-J i _____ situation ів the strike of 75 longshore-I ita* Queen Alexandra wore a goldenever, that Lord Wolseley goes to South Much reSentment is felt here that the} 5^ Xe GtS m “far better tontta Arrival of the uiunda and Ionian, the men at th„ ravd ’ llne wharvea This yeUow dre8S’ embroidered with frises.
Africa as toe envoy of King Edward. Boers wore British uniforms - and ?u* fe!lï and lavTus a Svtctol^ >^„ar wito ïî^«to«J. tor тЄП at ^ °lyde ^ wharves’ Rows .of pearls hpng from her neck.
Lord Wolseley will not. it is under- I badges, but satisfaction is expressed I which has even called forth the congratula- I “r ■. ■ - .?• is hot actually an offshoot of tbe big I and she wore a dainty diamond crown,
stood, in any sense supercede lord I at the latest accounts of the affair, as 1 °f î?îIfsî25toSt*i.^î“>’ becauee ot our I strike but an independent strike | The queen stood throughout the fatl-
Kltchenfer in command of toe South tadlcattag that theDrittih troops be- “crecy’ w!ü_ü__-------------- I . 16„Thero was brought about by two disgruntled ] К^в^егетовд. graciously Smfifhg.

їїяййїйїій BOSTON. ’ r-.;»r-rss

^ ^ amtg HLfJtnz ‘■за ,“*“^2“^ JsïïSrîsaSSïïSSwSÜS tbSïS'S’Ki'ffiS&S*-

Is regarded as toe importaS} th^ surrender Gen. Delarey rode up} BOSTON, March 13.— Although the [ head winds and high seas. The men left without tamnediate employ-] dresses and jewels; on the other
move^of the war It^sbeiieved the and treated Gen. Methuen with the} weather is favorable for bulldtag jtist | Dlunda had 2,000 tone of cargo for ment was leas than 500, but during the І вИе the members of the royal hbuse- 
move of the war. It is neneveu a I wurteey and cousideration. He now. the local lumber market .trade Is this port and St. John. She left for forenoon if was belleved-that most of j ^ < ; ’ •-

ordered his return to Klerksdorp under 1 quiet, principally on account of the I st. John this morning, after dlscharg- toe men were used in one way, or an- I King Edward- received the guests ac- 
the care of his own nephew and a me- | great strike. With drivers Involved in I mg her Halifax freight. There were other, some where, ta the effort to I cording to precedence, and afterwards 
dical officer. -V ®| the disturbance and the congestion ..of 11$ passengers on board. move freight expeditiously. j moved freely, afcongst the brilliant

According to the Klerksdorp cor- I traffic generally , little lumber was | The Allan liner Ionian, with mails, About noon 75 men on toe Clyde line I company. An informal supper was
respondent of the Daily Mail, the moved from the yards. These condi-1 passengers arid freight, arrived at struck because two men taken back-1 served after the reception, and the
burghers were so angry at this that I tiens of dourpe have no lasting effect J Halifax from Liverpool via Moville on did not get their old places, although I court continued until midnight

party of them went out and brought{ on^thç lumber business eastward The! Saturday afternoon. She brought 567 given work. Tbe .board of arbitration I Lady Stratbcona presented Miss 
Gen. Methuen back. Gen. Delarey, I tone is firm, and. prices are still held! passengers, 68 saloon, 133 second cabin does not consider this a part of thel Twining Of Cpnada. 
however, overruled the objections of I to the limit. Ten ^nd 12-inch, spruce I and 36i steerage. Of th«e 122 pro- general strike, tout is endeavoring to I The newly decorated dining room,

dimensions are yet held at *20, and! eeeded to ^ jqhn, viz., 6 saloon, 70 settle it. Tonight toe board issued a I which is most beautiful, was opened 
other descriptions at prices as quoted J aecottd catan and 40 steerage. The ire- review of the day, with the expec- j for the first time this evening. A 

are firm at *3 to 3.251 malnder landed at Halifax. She had tanoy that it has closed up the biggest I horseshoe table was laden with gold
*2.85 to 3 for 1 1-2-in. j m tona Qf freight tor Halifax and labor trouble to. the east for many 1 plate and pyramids of flowers and

Cedar shingles are in short swply] i.sso tone for St. John. After landing years. л
atiU, with the market Arm, Extra j ber HalJfax ^ the Ionlan left for BOSTON, March 17-The Allowing 1. th. <ШШ» S?®,-a

і cedar is quoted at *3.25 to 3.35, clear,1 l3t JohrL statement of Warren A Reed, chairman of I termination of the King’s court, a
as I *2.95 to 3; second clear, *2.35 to’ 2.50;1 rhirinr the. trio Oharlotte Jackson, №« State Board of Arbitration and СопеШа- most unusual scène was witnessed 

sop, *2.10, and extra No. 1, *1.75 to 1.96. trf o^f toe ggSgi,. ^ this mqrning. All the fashionable
..r. The strike, now about oyer ha«4 second ctoln Angers, developed -toe?e l^^ nU^Z,^3e™ncMth PLutographera of L>ndon were busy 

I pretty well tied up the fish trade,, ae j dit>htherto d. Burner the ship’s both employers and empires, ; which hare I taking pictures with the aid of electric
dealers in all kinds, fresh, pickled and! л,™, oaj,„ 0_ 3L teantted far many • mianndanrtandlne» being light, qt fhe ladles in their presenta-

i dry, have been unable to move orders. tT* T- frSratfeh* * .‘"f °f i,aTer6-j tton dresses.
I tortr 6own sunnSiM ltienlt- №еге,ьУ Preventing toe disease -Æ? tom^nÿ Î Oengha,coldh,e<te*eeneei. and otiwf taiw*

and8?1 wharf the fresh fish headquar-1 from spreading among the passengers, was adjusted at «Nearly hour this morning } ailments are quickly relieved by VapoCm».
: h»« h^u’ ititod h!nh wUh toe 1 The accuracy of the diagnosis was by the reinstatement j>f all their former tenetebleta.tencentaperbox. All druggist*

1 ters, has been piled high wun tae pro i ^ -p. TT-wkins and the employee, who returned to work at noon,duct of dozens of. vessels. The de- confirmed by Dr Hawltins and tne АПвг^Мвд two bMtB toe men expressed
mand at large is excellent and prices victim was landed at quarantine. One dieseuafaction, claiming that two of their

і 1 ^ГргєпЯя. S^SrnmS] of the steerage passengers gave birth number had not beeq given toelr_ old poM- ________
* j have aboul disappeared from toe hands} ‘° a daughter during tbe trjp, couM be adjiited. Afurther cohttrenM In } Blocked toy TwoBteamere,oneonFire*

of wholesalers last prices holding Uttie one only lived 12 hours. «lot the earl, evening was without result, but
I *11 25 to 12 ner bbL Nova Scotia split I MaoKey of Halifax, who went across the metier will be resumed in the-morning. I

a combination of pure $&?£SÏÆ.«Я«g»•»-.teitüw
white lead, Unseed on ana r^ra ÏÏSTіім «-« tne str. Tiber.

J XT _ i to 6. and medium at *5.25 to 5:50. can-1 ■-„ .1. .following the i^ftnt sympathetic strike, it [ te ashore and abandoned,dryers. No cnemicai ned lobetera are well held, with the Exact Story don Mover be ToW a» All ^ FWMAry confayti^ *»tb П, «ri U . Mtoa^atèomera mentioned belong to the
J ....................... .. j supply emaU. OB*-pound take arid ^Itaméa FirWrad. “ЙД' Ж»?"»“ ЇЇЙГ%в- Nerite Л 1 m tod‘taê

combination or soap mix- quoted by wholesale™ at _ ——„ _
ture. Insist on having *. » —:-------------------  I rz srsr.s Ж <E

Thorne's. It is the best. ...D n^contracp Ь*5Ь= МйЙНяГїЙ ЙШЖЙ
* Ask for our painters’ *£Z**£f£ .S^S.'ttt} Ж Щ*“

і /é% . • ' * t house of assembly today, criticizing 4 place on this Shore where, she went to "Chaliman BUte Board of Arbitration and j MeB were reported.
SUDDly Catalogue the government’s contract with Mkc- І Р^есед was tx>t known . till Saturday Conciliation. j

rr J УП «Жомії; and Mann for the building of a I afternoon. Two fishermen on thatday - ~ ---------- ------ —
railway 200 miles long betweeh Hall- j were «hooting wild dtick on the White s tutortdleor ffl!, st T^™bu4 ^ndLv* 
fax and Ÿarmôtith. He contended that j Point ledges, five miles , ,the c^rreepdïident of the -Tiafes- in the Rn»-
the mortgage was in the .interests of when they observed the foreboom or a dan ся$Ш m* the soldiers were ordered 
the company and mot of toe province, steamer out of the water. The sea **
that the specifications had -been made ,was smooth, and the men ІУ"*а ° and struck vhldly. Several person. JOtti 
chiefly to suit the company, and that the place and made out the bow of a wounded and there seems but little doubt
2SSÈ Іб-аЖ rr Ш :SSRPSSSgrSS.*SP’«5 86SSS»

I able terms. ] , ' is a part of the Tiber, but there seen»

5fCastoria.
Hlid First Evening Court of 

flew Reign Last Night.

Notiiing So Brilliant Since the Early 
Days of Reign of Queen 

Vkteria.

ila so welt adapted to dl ’dre» 
Vend it as superior to ану pee- 
wn to me.”
Ахснжк. M.-D. »тоо*Єт,*>

ATURE OF

Presented toy Lady 
he Court Continued 
— Now 'Diking Room.rapper: • THF

; Ogonert too ti»e First Time.
x.L-

4-,
Î3

Liki, :£.

tola, March 11, sch Greta, Morri- 

Tork, March 11, barton Lovtea, 

Sailed. V»
i_ iUj 9ueen

l#tt 10, sch R*ecca W

10Є Ayres, Jàn 36, bark Abeona, 
Buenos Ayres Roads.

Jan M, bark Antilla,

, March 9, sch Abbie 
pert.

411100, 
шпів, M 
and BL

tervi. т$Аті
Mi cover, for Surinam.'
Norfolk!

west Territories.

DURBAN, Natal March 
■dvfl treason court has been disbanded.

:March 11, ecb Roger
f

REPORTS.
, Marto 9-Tbe easterly
lb tSfey moderated at 3 p m, 

, to NWlefhr , vHto heavy fog. 
Mies at sunpeL The Indlcatioos 
angeAp *est<rly wthdB ahd elder

kBÙOÀAHDA-

at SMp " Island, ■ March 8, sch 
I Martinique.
k Singapore, Feb 1, ship Gloescap, 
I Nerw York vlp Boston 
k Bast London, rF6b 18, str Man- 
fce, for Fernambueo or Maceio, to

from New York fbr^S John.

Spartel, ‘ March 8. sch Melba, 
ew York lor Gibraltar.

SPOKEN. -,
totoeda, Fulton, from New York 
long, no daté, lat 3 8, lpn 187 B. 
*1, Dunham, from San Francisco 
New York, Jan 26, lat 26, Ion 34, 
,G Ray, which tried to converse 

Is (new code) but as the ship 
Snals cduld »6t 6e Interpreted, 
«псе В Bdgett, Ray, from Mon- 

New York, March 7. lat 31.15.

, Halier; from TShle Bay f» 
b 18, lat 8.55: S, Ш 24.07 W.

other prin-

ona.

ICE TO MARINERS.
D, Me., March Ж— Gape Por- 
>r. Me.: Notice- is hereby given 
hand Point buoy, враґ, red, No.

It will be replaced an
King seeks to -bring the struggle to an J 
end before his coronation, as he de
clared some time ago would be done, 
and he relies largely upon the results 
of Lord Wolseley’s mission to bring 
about that reeuit. Lord Wolseley arid 
Major Thorneycroft will embark on 
board toe Walter Castle. It is under
stood the field marshal will act en
tirely independently of Lord Kitch-- 
ener and the other generale in South. 
Africa. He will carry on his }nvesti- 
gations on lines laid down toy himself, 
In accordance with King Edward’s 
own suggestions, and will make a con
fidential report on Ms return.

e adrift.
•ectlcable.
’RK, March 18,—The inspector of 
Lighthouse district give» notice 

Lblishment on March 18, 1902, of 
y painted in red and black hori- 
*8, la 36 feet at'mqau tew- water 
sunken canâlboat on thief following 
earings:
w Jersey coal dock, east of Ber- 
N. J.z N.B. : Bergen Point light 

16N. fbé buoy is about 20 feet 
rom the wreck, over which there 
■t water.
SLPHIA, March 10.— Notice is 
te Lighthouse Board that the fol- 
ned buoys, recently reported as 
ippeared- from their stations, have 
sed—viz.:’ Brigantine Shoal inner 
It, first class can, numbered and 
• В 8,” eft seaeoast of New Jer- 
es Shoal whistling buoy, red, No. 
fteen Foot Shoal buoy, an HS first 
narked’ “15 F S,” at the delaware
................. - - : - Î ,
Ш, Me, March U-^Commander 
[. the First Lighthouse District 
в that red, spar bUOy-.-Mp 4 has in Cape Рвгроіее^мгоо», and 
(teed as soon as practicable.

•Щ--

a
Bind of Central Rall-

the burghers. .
The correspondent of the Dally Mail 

pays a tribute to Geo. Delarey’* fan-, 
manity and describes him as a “bril
liant fighter and a born leader, who 
brings no bitterness or racial feeling

last week, 
for 1 5-8-in.

MIXED PAINT
MABHIÀGBS t SUEZ CANAL

Thome's Pure Ready-mixed PaintART.—On the 10th Inst, at 46 
street, St. John, by the Rev. 
feel, Frederick Charles Stubbs, to 
lie Har^ both of the North Dud. 
ART—On March. 18th, iy the Rev. 
keel, at 4< Adelaide etireet, St. 
Bderick Charles. Stubbs to Mies 
krt, both of the borth end, city.

the Other Ashore.

DEATHS.
I South Boston, МагсЬД*,
Jeremiah Hayes, aged W ; 
t. John, N. B.
7—Died suddenly, In Boston, 
h, Annie G., daughter of the late 
. Fartelow, and elster of Mrs. ■ 
ampbell of St. John. , •

Mary,
years.

■ і

I

JAib.THORN. ШV

ОвїШМу Ж
Ô. J. McCÜLLY, M DI T

Е|M. В. С. S., LONDON. •
«АСИСЖ ЬЩЛЮ ТО еіВВАВУ OF

EYE, ВАВ. NOSE AND THROAT.
;/; <63 OSBMAlN STHSIT. ■ •

Office Hours-Ів to 15; 2 to 4; 7 te a

W. H. THORNE & GO UflÎRNS, SPRAINS; WOUNOS, BRUh 
ANY SORT OF PAM. ~

d Internally and EiternaHi.
ONI Avoid the west, watery WNch 
eearatioss, represented lobe “the 
' Pond’s Extract, which easily sew 
I contain “wood alcohoT an Writant
jrand. takmMernate.* poissa

•IT were killed. The revo- 
t In St. Petersburg, con- 

eludBs the correspondent, is, however, less 
j serious than In the provinces.ST. JOHN, N. B. <
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